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Jlcrtiuz uf t Itrinncrallc V y
Oommltlre.

To tl ni' iuHcrs of thf IVniorraViv coun-
ty roinnittftiv

(KNTi.KMt: You are to
tn.t-- t in Yin Opera IIim Kiiisbiinr, on
SATURDAY. MAYuTH.H!., at loVlork
r. m., fortho piirst of a day for
knitting- the m-x- t primary Hci-tion- , and
to trOTv-'af- t siu-- othi-- r Hisim-s- s a may
jri'l'rJy ronu- - M'fnn thf Ytnimitt- -

JOSKT H A. OKAY,
Chairman.

The Pennsylvjinia statr editorial ao-liatio- n

will hold its meeting this year at
Atlanta- - City on thro third work in Juno.
Col. Alex. Mi-Clnt- c and other distin-

guished journalists will deliver inMrersrs.

Afoi:iix; to a eensus bulletin the
real estate morr2;;i.i;e tlt-b- t of citizens of

Alabama was on January 1, $30,-027,.S- .?;

and at the sim jeri.xl the
eame class or debt in Iowa footed up

tiw.im.M.v,.

I r is said that when the trial of tho rs

at Mf.vlville, in Crawford coun-

ty, for embezzlement, comes up the de-

fendants will try and got a change of

vcttii-- on the ground that they cannot
get justice in that county.

"Tun new law just adopted in Mich-

igan electing Presidential electors by
Congressional districts insures the Dem-

ocrats at least seven electors in '02 was

asserted by Don

M. Dickinson at the Fifth Avenue Ho-

tel, in New York, a few days ago.

At Lincoln, Xeb.,the Lincoln and St.

Paul teams were arraigned in court on
the-charg- of playing ball on Sunday,

but were discharged. Judge Stewart hold-

ing that haw-bal- l did not come under the
head of sporting. Sorting, he held,

meant gambling, while base ball is

merely an vxhibition of skill.

"Fk.vsck has leen trying a high pro-tect't-

tariff, a la McKicley, ami the re-

sult is, tin uprising of the people, which
threatens to lieeoine revolutionary unless

the duties are lowered. The question
is now under discussion in the French
rarlimerrt. ami its decision will be
watched with interest by the people on
this side of the Atlantic.

.n Leavenworth, Kan., a farmer
had his entire farm gradually washed
away by the Missouri river some years

ago. Shim after the river Ugan to de-

posit rich soil along the banks where

the farm once was, and recently the
owner went to the County Clerk and had
his farm, which was much larger than
before, replaced in the tax record.

It is generally at Washington
that Associate Justices Field and IJrnd-le- y,

both of whom have passed the age
which entitles them to retire on full jwiy,

will resign in (K tolH-r- , when the Su-

preme Court will assume thf hearing of
oral arguments. Mr. Edmunds, it isle-lievc- d.

will succecd;Jusiiee Hradley, and
point West i Tit jurist will lc chosen b
EUccced Justice Field.

On Wednesday the Mouse at Harris-bur- g,

along with other bills, Kissed

finally the following: Appropriating
100,000 for statues to Major (ieneral

Meade, Major (ieneral I uncork and
Major (Jiwrnl Keynolds on the lwittle-ftel- d

at Ciettysburg; appropriating $1,500
for initial-- , of honor for the first defend-tr- s

who man hed to Wa.-hingt- on during
the War of the Uckhion.

Wmii.k Mr. William Jacques, an
American gentlemen from Newton,
M:iss., was out driving with his daugh-
ter in Florence, Itally on Tuesday a
mob of pursued his carriage, clted
it with stums and severely injured his
daughter, who interfered in his defease.
This will likely still further complicate
the ditliculty now W'ing discussed en

this country and Italy.-- t

.

It is reported at Wasoington that the
Government of the United States has in-

structed Mr. Eagan, our Minister to Chili,
to offer to mediate lictween the combat-ant- s

in that country in the interest f
peace and good order, and that France
and Brazil, the other great Republics of
the world, have joined in the offer of
their gxd offices in the interest of the
perpetuity of Republican principles of
Government.

It is announced that Her Majesty
Queen Victoria has arranged to contrib-
ute a large sum of money from her
private accumulations, amounting, it is
Bflid, to several hundreds of thousand
Of pounds, toward defraying the Prince
of Wales' debts. The handling of the
money, however, will lein the hands of
people to. lie appointed by the Queen, to
make sure that none of it may be divert-
ed from its legitimate purpose.

Thk Legislature of Ohio has enacted
a law whjch prevents re:sons under the
age of IS from entering saloons. It
waa amended so as to make it unlawful
for any minor under 21 years of age to
enter a saloon except on lawful busi-
ness or when accompanied by a parent
or guardian. It makes it unlawful for
any saloon keeper to knowingly permit
any minor to remain in his saloon. A
violation of the act is punishable by line
and imprisonment.

Is the House at ILirrisburg the bill
providing for the collection, arrange-
ment and diffolav of nrothirts of the
State at the World's Fair, ami making
on appropriation therefor of &t0O,(M,
was amended on tinal passage So as to
ineliule the governorand lieutenant gov-

ernor in the commission, thus increas-
ing the membership thereof to thirteen.
An attempt wn.s made to reduce the
amount appropriated by the bill from j

$:ioo,(HMto 200.000, but this was de-- j
feated. :,n, tV ,:i paM--
third t niii,- - j

Ty. r.r.t :. ei-- v tit.it has rien ou-- r

1'irei tor I.eei.h's MaU im nt say- - tin' New

York Yr::l l tx vf die
Treasury threatens to divert pttblic at-

tention from the real Mint of the prrs-en- t
tinaneial situation. It tsj not cm-tuidc- d

that the Treasury will not be ako
by raking and sertping tirether all its,
available money, by using trust fnds
that have apart for some wther
IiurjMM'S and by postjxsning the matur-
ing obligations of the Government, to
meet for the present the current ex-

penses imposed npoa it by the Billion-Dolla- r

Congrvss.
Tm fart remains, ncverthelcK, that

the eximditures fl1 the fiscal years lSV'l

and 1S".'2 provided for by the Republi-

can Congress are greatly in esci'ss of the
revenues of tlxise years. This is pnc-tieall- y

admitted by Ixith and Sec-

retary Foster, who content henise!vcs
with trying to show that the (Jovern-me- nt

cniliuvs who want their money
imhhI not p unpaid.

N.iturallv the Treasury officials are
eager to make the In-s- t showing jxssible,
and therefore Mr. Ix-- counts $2-kv- ,

0tK,tHH) as available. Asa matter of
fact the funds in the Treasury, includ-
ing the $1(0.000,(HK redemption fund,
disbursing olfieers' balances, the $20,-00O.0O- O.

fractional coin and the gold
and silver bullion, were reduced between
April 1st, 1S8., and April 1st, lS'Jl,
from $32o,7rf7,274 to 214,o83, 403.
tut of this l:st-name- d sum must come
the redemption fund of 100,000,000;
the disbursing officers' balances,
amounting to $50,558, 173, and the
bullion, $o,o5s,S70. The available
assets of the Treasury are therefore
aliout 52.(KX,000. If the Secretary pays
out the redemption fund and trans-
forms his bullion into money he will
have aliout $107,000,000, in addi-
tion to the $."2,0t0,000, but the ouly
method by which he can even then pro-
cure a sufficient sum to prevent an ac-

tual deficiency in 182will be by paying
out the gold and silver against which
certificates have leen issued; in other
words, by destroying the value of certif-
icates and dishonestly using the coin
twice over. The Government, on the
Foster-Ieee- h principle, is in the condi-
tion of a spendthrift who throws away
his last penny, leaving his creditors
unprotected and remediless.

If reciprocity with one country is good,
reciprocity with another country is also
good; and there can be no sound reason
for enlarging our trade with the coun-
tries south of us that does not apply with
greater force to the country north of us.
Our northern neighlors numU r only

and those of the south number
50,(H0,000, yet we export to the 5,000,-00- 0

almost as much as we do to the 0,

and if all restrictions on trade
lictween Canada and the United Suites
were removed we should almost double
our trade in one year. Canadians stand
on the same plane of civilation as we do;
they speak the same language, have the
same history and iwisscss almost the
same jHilitical institutions. In the pro-
ductiveness of their lalir they are al-

most our eUals, ami they are very far
ahead of our Southern neighUirs. They
can easily produce 100,(oO,(O0 worth
of surplus products which we want, and
for which they would take w ith profit an
fjiial value of our surplus products.
Why, then, should we not have reciproc-
ity with Canada? All trade is carried
on for profit, and there is ten times the
profit in a trade of $100,000,000 as in
one of $10,000,KiO. Canada takes from
us more than fl.Vtmo.ooo worth of
breadstuff and provisions annually,
w hile the southern counteries take less
than $10,000,000. Why not open ne-

gotiations northward fur 'another Imrrel
of wheat and another barrel of pork?' "

Roger Q. Mills in the l 'onnn.

"Tiik Democrats of the country says
the Philadelphia Herald are under obli-
gations to those eminent protectionists
who met in New York to indulge in
chicken salad and chin music. 'The
campaign of 1S02," the gentleman as-

sure us, 4 is to be fought on the same
lines ns that of 1888."

Nothing could la? more gratifying to
the Democrats. In 1888 the ixple by
a"iopular majority of more than one
hundred thousand, declare! in favor of
the attitude of the Democrats, and since
that the campaign of education has
been going forward w ith such force as to
make the success of the party at the
next trial not only certain but over-
whelming.

The shrewder Republicans like Ouav
and Clarkson would prefer to shift the
issue to a silver basis or some other
question. But these pampered barons
are willing to invite castigation, in order
to keep themselves in the front. Let
them go on in the course marked out.
It's just what the Democrats want.

A Sax FitANcisto dispatch to the New-Yor- k

Tiibmmd last Sunday says:
needs settlers who can pay for

their land, and can afford to wait two or
three years till the orchards come into
tearing. This s the class which has
converted certain sections of Southern
California into a garden that gives an
income of 5,0O0 from twenty acres in
fruit." But when a tariff reformer cites
this fact of $5,(HH1 income from 20 acres
of fruit la ml as evidence that it was un-
necessary to increase the duties on fruit
last year he is told by the protectionists
that these are "exceptional and loom
figures."

Ckvijox tea is in the ascendant. At
an auction at Iudon on Tuesday a
Small Uix of five jmmls weight was put
up, and so spirited was the bidding thai
the price was run up to $S5 r jeamd,
at which figure it was knocked down.
This is the highe-- i price Ceylon tea has
brought yet.

Kutiu icax editors are not saying
anything aout the deficit in the Treas-
ury now staring the country in the face.
They have so often said that it could
not come that they hate to acknowledge
Ih.d i v. j'l .s..-.:- , i. hand.

Y. asdiinptoa Li-t'.tr- .

X"miim;tos. D. C. May l.lv.H. Mr.
BWne will, I in informed, sbx-rll- y

himself fnm the dangiT ?f U ing
struck by l lightning by writ-
ing a letter declining to alio- - his name
to le nisidcrvl in connection with the
nomination n-- year, and annonncing
his fealty to Mr. Harrison and his de-

sire to s"e him nominated, but there is
another danger that he either lacks the
courage or inclination to remove him-
self from, ami which may prove as dis-

astrous to him as the anchors he once
cast to windward by the advice of "burn
this letter" Fisher."

This danger arises from his desire to
protect tin.' financial interests of his
friend St'tJien B. Elkins, who is a lead-

ing meujlier of the syndicate that now
has the government sealing privilege in
Beh ring sea. But for this desire all the
trouble mizht have leen avoided for the
coming season in Alaska waters, as it is
known that the British minister was
ready to pledge his government t stop
all British vessels from capturing seals
for one year if Mr. Blaine would make
the same plledge for American vessels.
Last year, In-for- Elkins c inter-
ested m the sealing industry, that was
what Mr. Blaine was asking for, but now
he doesn't wish to stop the sealiug, w

his friend hopes this season to
take an enormous number a courage-
ous Treasury agent blocked the game
last season by stopping the catch, but a
more accommodating agent in the jer-So-n

of J. Stanley Brow n, once the pri-
vate secretary of President Garfield, and
now the husliand of Mollie Garfield, has
leen selected for duty with the sealers
this se:iion, and Mr. Elkins and his
partners anticipate no trouble in taking
all the seals they can catch, if Mr.
Blaine can only maintain the status i

quo until the Fall.
Secretary Foster a pi ears to 1 getting

what the boy call ."rattled" oyer the
condition of the Treasury. To quiet the
alarm created by the announcement that
he intended to extend the outstanding
4J ier cent 1m mils at 2 per cent instead
of redeeming them when they mature
September the first, next, he had his Di-

rector of the Mint furnish a statement
to the press which made it apjiear that
the enormous sum of $258,lK0,000 was
available to pay any debts or appropri-
ations. This was so absurd that Mr.
Foster had himself interviewed "in order
that he might say that he did not al-

together endorse that statement then
proceeds to figure out an available cash
surplus Of 70,000,000 and to naively
inform the country that he also con-
siders the 100,000,000 in gold, which
has always leen regarded as a reserve
held against the !sl50,(00,000, green-
backs in circulation, to le available
cash and that he will not hesitate to use
it if it comes to a pinch. Notwithstand-
ing these statements the daily balance
sheet of the Treasury for yesterday
shows a surplus of s than $12.1HH,-00- 0.

The evident Harrison stamjde which
has set in among the big Republicans is
exciting the curiosity of political ol "serv-

ers. Even Quay, Clarkson and Dudley
have announced their allegiance to
"Little Benny," and their determina-
tion to set' him nominated. The only
reiuon that 1 can s"e for it is that no
other man wants the dubious honor of
leading the Republican forlorn hoie
next year.

Representative McMillin, of Tennes-
see, who is a candidate for Speaker of
the House, and several of his friends have
lat-- traveling the Eastern States and the
presumption is that he has been doing
a little quiet misMoiniry work for himself.
He declines to talk about his prot ects fur-
ther than to say that he Ls in the tight
until the Sj.M'aker is elected.

"Called Back" is now applicable to
Blair who the Chinese Em-jM-r- or

declines to receive as L:. S. Minis-
ter. Some other diplomatic osition is
to le found for Mr. Blair who has tieen
ordered to rctort to the Dctiartnient of
state.

The joint committee of Senate and
House that has teen trying to locate the
waste of money in the printing and dis-
tribution of public documents has ad-
journed until June. Its members have
found out enough to make it certain
that from 15 to 25 per cent of the mon-
ey now paid out may easily le saved.
The same thing could be done in every
branch of the Government if the at-
tempt was made by men unhampered
and in earnest.

The report of the investigation made
into the antecedents of the Italians
lynched at New Orleans by the U. S.
District Attorney of that place has been
received by the Attorney General and
turned over to Mr. Blaine who will de-
cide whether it shall te made public.

Blair In Washington.

Washington, May 1. or

Blair arrived here late this afternoon.
Mr. Blair shows nothing but a supreme
amount of indifference on the surface,
but he neverthless feels to the quick the
slight which the almond-eye- d Celestial
whom he once denominated a Tagan has
put uio him. It i6 especially provok-
ing, coming as it did, after he ha J said
good-by- e to his family and made all the
important preparations for such an ex-

tensive trip.
There is a probability that Mr. Blair

will le sent to Japan to take the place
made vacant by the death of the late Mr.
Swift. This would give the author of all
educational and God in the Constitution
schemes that have come before Congress
in the last twelve years a chance to dwell
in the Orient in spite of the decision of
China. The post of Minister to Jajuin
has many attractions for a man of Mr.
Blair's peculiar" temperament, and it is
quite as important diplomatically as tlie
Chinese Mission.

k Miap Shot Picture.

WoOsTlili. O.. May f. Durin- the
I night of August '20 last the farm house
j of Michael Shelby, near this city, was
I forcibly entered by four masked men,
( who Unmd and gagged Shelby and
: his aged wife and stole cash amounting

to $12,000. Mrs. Shelby died from nerv-- J
ous prostration brought on by the excite- -
mem oi ineroouery.

A detective bureau has just caused the
arrest of Henry H. Binkley, his grand-
son, Harry Webb, and a son, Daniel
Binkley, neighbors of the Shelbys.
Among the bills stolen was one of a
$1,000 denomination. Daniel Binkley's
w ife made a trip to Canada to get this
bill changeduind the Canadian bank offi-
cials, suspicious of her actions, took a
snap shot picture of her. as she was
receiving the money.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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The KaatI bill.

Since tin final rwr-sag- e by the House
of the iMiiascuIatetl bill of the Road Com-
mission against his protest Mr. Wherry
of Cumlerlaml has brought up some in-

teresting intern igatories. Contrary to
general belief the bill des not carry
with it the appropriation of a single dol-

lar. If made at all the appropriation
would have to le made bv sjecial 111.
and might le $5,000 or 5,iO,tttO t
th pleasure of the Legislature.

But Mr. Wherry has raised the ques-
tion whether it is withiu the wcr of
the Legislature under the Constitution to
appropriate State money for the inn-structi-

of township roads. Roals do
not come within the sanctions of educa-
tion, charity or lenevolcnce, nor do
they in any sense twlong to the State or
come under its control by any existing
law or by this bill if it iMvomcs a law.
On the other hand townships ar com-
munities" and appropriations to tlieni
could not la regarded as laherwise than
local. The same rule of interpretation
that would justify the macadamizing of
the main thoroughfare in a township
would seem to justitiy the asphalting of
the main etn-e- t of a iMtrough. Where
would such a system of State aid end?

The same gentleman has also started
an interesting inquiry as to the of
tin' general clause at the end
of the so-call- ed road law. There are
ujvoii our statute ixx'ks alxiiit six hun-
dred sjecial road acts. It was the in-
tention of the framers of this new law to
wije these out at one 6woop with a gen-
eral repealing clam".

But it may well le doubted if this can
te done by general law. While some of
the earlier opinions of our Supreme
Court did not clear away this, later de-
cisions are explicit in the declaration
that a general act is not to le construed
as repealing a particular one. In other
states the opinions are uniformly in line
with our hitter ohcs. Judge Endlich in
his comprehensive comment utKm this
subject quotes Judge Gilison as saying:
"It is against reason to suppose that the
Legislature in framing a general system
for the state intended to repeal a sjecial
act which the local circumstances of one
county made necessary," and adds as
his own comment: "The fact that the
general act contains a clause reiMiiIing
acts inconsistent with it does not dimin-
ish the force of this rule of construe-sion.- "

Should the road bill in its present
shape e a law some interesting
and extensive litigation would li'tely
follow. In any event it stems plain
that the operation of the projMsed law
would largely increase heal taxation
without a reasonable hope of aid from
the State. Hurrixbiirff Patriot.

The Delamater Failure.

Mkadviij-k- , Pa., Mav .3. The citv is
filled with indignant men and voting
women and excitement runs high
against the memlK-r- s of the late linn of
Delamater it Co., kinkers. The mem-
bers of the committee representing the
unsecured creditors have worked hard
the iast three months, but their lalw.r
apjicars to have Ixen in vain, and it is
plainly evident the firm has never had
any intention of paying creditors any-
thing. Mr. Delamater makes a frank
acknowlegenient that he is unable to do
anything. Mr. Charles Falir, a immi-
nent merchant ami a memler of the
committee, said:

"We can go no further. All hope is
lost. Certificates of deposit on the bank
are worth nothing ex-ep- t as relics and I
wouldn't give a nickel for all I could
carry. Wallace Delamater has deceived
and made fools of the committee."

The feeling is so intense that an in-
dignation meeting is talked of. It is
understood that the committee are pre-Kiri- ng

a statement and hoje to have it
ready by Monday.

At 7:30 o'clock Saturday evening
George Wallace George B.
Delamater and Victor M. IMamaU-- r

were arraigned Alderman
complaint having beeu made on

the charge of embezzlement by John
Kelling. who had ?200 in tlie Icmk
when the assignment was made.
T. A. Delamater, who Ls in Chicago, is
also a defendant. Tlie other three
waived a hearing and furnished bail in
the sum of $3tHJ each for their apjxar-anc- e

at the court of quarter session
which convenes Monday, Mny 11.

Caterpillars Trains.

A dispatch from Charinffc, K. Q, on
Saturday, said thoCarOUnfkCntnl train-
men have Leva having peculiar experi-
ences with eaterpillers for four or rive
days past. Just east of Eumlerton is
what is kmra-- n as the "Big Swamp" and
the railroad go-- s through it on trestle
work, broken here and there in the solid
portions of the swamp by embankments
of earth. Last Tuesday an army of cat-erpill-

began moving out of the swamp
and when they reached the streams over
which the trestles carried the rails the
massed on the railroad and proceeded to
cross the trestles. Tlie rails and ties
were covered inches deep with the moving
mass, and the first train that encounter-
ed them w as brought to a dead standstill,
the driving wheels of the engine slipped
around as if the rails had been thorough
ly oiled. Tlie engineer exhausted the
contents of the sand tax before h got
through the swamp and reached a clear
Stretch of track.

Tlie very next day a train encoun-
tered another army of caterpillars cross-
ing the trestle and had tlie same ditti-cult- y.

When the Charlotte-boun- d pass-
enger train Friday passed the rails and
cross-tie- s of the trestle were actually ob-
scured from sight. Tlie masses of cater-
pillars, and the ground and swamps on
each side of the track were littered with
the mashed fragments of millions of the
catterpillars from the wheels of preced-
ing trains, and from this mass an un-
endurable stencli arose. Where the
caterpillars came from is not known.

The Influx Continues.

Scottoale, May 4. Between 6.000
and 7,000 men are to be brought to this
region to replace the strikers, if neces-
sary. Tli is statement comes from a
trustworthy source. Carloads have ar-
rived during the past week, and the in
flux continues. It is said tliat yesterday
100 Italians were imported into Jim town
on account of the imexjiected strike of
the employes there. Labor leaders are
striving diligently to get them to leave
the region, and have succeeded to some
uegree. ine eviction of striking ten -
nants will I renewed throughout the re--
fion , mid... it u . . ii.dct... Iiitiure. .

inc.i

week is over dOO families will be home-
less.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17. 1839.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

SEW A Ik OTIlt K OHKjS.
A plow (hat wa-lo- M in.thc C'li-l- iraii

river, Michigan, by the of a ca-

non more than forty years mo, m ed

up the other lay.
CI Unless a Kansas editor lies there is an !

old'jEentloman in Boonville. that State, w ho
has curried Utt same umbrella every day in
tb wek for !" conxentive rear.

If tho KmMTor of (ierinany or r

of Russia ha a touch of lyM-p-ta- .

lie can kindle a war that will kill i.ii
men. And the .Kii.mii men have not liini
to say about it. The Knii'nr anl tin
ilyiqcMia are the only voters on the nm--tio-

at isMic.
The maplesuirnr h-- u has praetirally

rlc.setl in Veiinont. and the crop lias
considerably larger than the average.
Fully 17.oo.ooi pound-- ; of sujmr and syrup
have Imsti made of which a'iut 40 jxircciit. J

is yrur. The market value of I he crop
w ill exceed Sl.J"l.Ml.

A new process fur buruinirettal wit hunt
smoke has y N-e- diM-ovcre- says
au Eniflisli exchange. It consists in
sprinkling water containing a fpecial
preparation of rosin over the eoal. and the
result Is that liiere is no smoke and I he
glow i as intense as coke.

During a fit of temporary insanity,
Zeb. While, aed sikty years, jrol out of his
bed at Julian Furnace, Ccnlre county, last
Sunday niplit, and rau to Snow Shoe In-

tersection, a distance of elht miles, get-

ting there several minutes ahead of the
friends w ho drove after him.

Aftei two weeks of uuaralled uffer-iiif- r.

Rev. Dr. tlcorjrc W. Botliw ell. of the
Covenant. Cassnn avenue. New York, died
on Sat unlay night. The accident w hich
causal his death was the inhaling of a
cork in the bronchial tube. Several sur-
gical s failed to relieve the suffer-
er.

The cow of a farmer near Iicldinir.
Mich., swallowi-- her owner's watch last
year. She was killed the other day and
the time-piec- e was recoyen-d- . When tak-
en to a jeweler he pronounced it in rixhI
condition and proved his words by setting
and (winding it. It lias since kept good
time.

Over a century ago a party of Spaniards
hid a bar of gold in tlie river blutTs near
Itochcport. Mn.. and despite tlie efforts of
wealth-seeke- rs the treasure remainel uu-foii- ud

until the other day when a man
with maps and charts made his appearance
and after a snort search discovered the
treasure.

An agent of the Miles Plating Chem-
ical Works, of Manchester, England, has
leen negirtiating in (rrccnville. Jersey
City, for the purchase of a strip of ground
as a site for works for creosotlng and ng

timber. Jersey City and New
York timlM-- r merchants are interested in
the scheme.

An eloping couple were traend rin-utl-

in a peculiar way. A Uiarder had run
away with his landlady, and the husband
of the woman, knowing of the Imarder's
fondness for onions, gave that as part of
the description. When the couple were
identified the man had a plate of the odor-
iferous vegetable before him.

Fire which started in the liarn of the
People's Street Hallway company at Scrati-to- n,

I'a.. on Saturday morning destroyt--
that building and thiny-tlineelectricc-

Ulld spread to the lbtihj lti tulilii ti it build-
ing. St. Luke's church. Dunn's blacU-mil- h

shop and Healy's millinery store. The
U-- are: Str-c- t Kailway company.

17o,0ii); nciHlilhtiu building and tenants,
f.HI.IHI.

The third annual convention of the
National Association of open-
ed at Pi'tsburg on Monday morning. One
hundred and sevent r-- fl ve deleratcs from
the United States, Canada and Mexico
were present. Mayor tJourley. of Tilts-bur- g.

delivered the address of welcome.
Master Mechanic Cramer, of Richmond,
Va.. responded. The convention will 1m- - in
session alaiut ten days.

Archibald Andrews, the oldest man in
North Carolina, died near Ilill-lwir- o, that
state, at the age of 107 years. He leaves a
brother, Henry, now over loo years. They
were lrn near HilMioro, were farmer
and tempi-rate- . Both were good hunters.
Henry, after he years old, caught
In the winter season over ninety "jossum
by night hunting. Archibald walked seven
miles to vote for Cleveland.

The buildings and valuable machinery
of Jamc E. Dingle's brick yards at Phila-
delphia w ere burned on Sunday morning.

j Involving a loss of fcm.im. Charles thaw.
a fireman. ai badly injured by falling
fimlvr. It rumon-- that tlie tire was
of Inccndtury origin. Within the past two
week flames were discovered and etfn-guishe- d

bvfore they did any damage. Th
rumor comets the striking brick-make- rs

with the fire. A thorough investigation is
being made.

There Is a popular idea prevalent that
the minute letter 'M" to be seen at the
base of the head of Lilerty on the fate of
the present issue of silver dollars stands
for "Mint," and Is an evidence of the gen-ulne- ss

of the corn bearing it. This is a
mistake. The "M" ttauds for Morgan,
John T. Morgan, who is the originator of
the dnsign. Upon the same side there is
another 'M," also the initial of the de-

signer. This is to lie found in the waving
locks of the fair goddess, and is so cleverly
concealed in the lines of the design that it
can only be seen after a long scrutiny. A
prominent mint official. In tpvaking of this
other initial, said that he had it shown to
him scores of times, but could never. tied
it unassisU'd.

Carrolltown

Normal School
AND

Business Academy,
CARR0LLT0WN.

Dourd of Truxtw:
Hon. .las. .I. Thomas. Andrew
Ex-Shi- f. J. A. (iray. F. A. IS ick.
Vincent Ueig. P. L. Eck.
James Sharhautrh. J. W. Sharbaugh.

rllx-Sheri- ff I). A. Luther.
Preidcut:

J. J. THOMAS.
Secretary iud Treasurer:

A. ECKENRODE.

The School will ommi on MONDAY.
MAY 4TH. 1U. for a term of TEN
W EEKS. and will be in charge of

' X T C? T7I 1JT iOI. J . O. J? OIGV.
! ss

TWO ICrMr. TlU-llt- 1l la, unlit nin..H
1st. A Teachers' Department for teach-

ers and those preparing to teach.
2nd. A Preparatory Departnicunt forpupils taking the Common iiranehes.
Circulars giving full information w ill be

inailid on application to tha Secretary ofthe loard of Trusty's.
JAS. J. THOMAS. President.A.vohkw EctLEMtoiiK. Si-t"r-y andTrcas'r.

Al'UITOKS' NOTICE.
Court M Cambria eoantr

IB the na.lt AT III t lis first mnA ftn.i . m

I Kicbard li. lta'la, adaimlolsuator of Ktoaara I.
And bow, April 13tb.lSiil.oa motion of AlviaErin. Kq., too Court avln S. U. Kf1. Kq.,

Auditor to report tt dlsuibutloa of too luod lathe haada of Uio acooantanU Kr tub Oocrr.Notice if heraby clveo toat I will ai t at a? of-
fice la Uie borouah of Kbentmn(. fa . tor lbparpoae of my aald appointment, oa W .

May XV. ltI. at 10 o'clock, a. m.. atwtoeh time and plan all parties interested may
attend or Ut lurever debarred from rowing la onsaid lund. . S. ttl.

toeusOura, I'a., May 1, 11. Auditor.

The undersigned
wishes to inform
the public that he
has just opened a

Stock
OF

Unierrar,

AND

FURNISHING

Goods.

p

Ebensburg

Cor. Main& Julian Sts.

Large

CLOTHING,

HATS!
CAPS

Cents'

Men's Suits,
From $4.75 to $18

Boys' Suits,
From $3.75 to $9.

Hats,
From Gets, to $3.

A Very

LARGE LINE

!

Men's, Boy;s, La-
dies' and Child-
ren's.

All Goods

WA5UNTKD
As Represented

OIL

MONEY RKITXDKR

Respectfully,
0T- -. 33 . W3E3EIHJ3S3c?L

The EOPLE'S

SHOES

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.
You pay ns a visit : the visit will pay yon.
If von can't visit nx, it will pa v yon sjiially w-l- l loir-- t Samples or sroods tliroueh our

MAfL OKDEU DEPARTMENT. Thi is ortraruz-- Tor tin? convi'iiif net
of our ont-of-to- fiitoni-rs- . Priifs jus-- t tlw sann; as if you bought tin- - k'xhIs gvt
onrrountr. Writ and try.

This w--- wc ar- - makinir a apci ial display of

Kxccptional Values in Dress Good
r I tir l'l nipt Bliu .iiiiiiii.

Mizhi vltht Suitings in th' pn'tiv now bars and stripes. 2T

Elegant Uornian Suitings, rouirh iTc-ts with lart" bars and plaids, very stylish and
nobby. 75 rents.

Amazing values in all wool French Serges, 2 inches, in the newest colors, 75 cents.

PLAIN COLORED GOODS.
The lest Values in these goods wo huvn i vir shown.
4S-in- ch Henriettas. 37; cents.
44 inch Henriettas, .V cents.
And as much hiirher or lower in price as von
The New est Conceptions in SpIMNt; WUAPS AND JACKETS ar to found in

Ebensburg, Pa.

TORE,

A SHARBAUGH,

OUR MAMMOTH CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Jackets in all the New Styles and Materials, Plain or Embroidered, from f to f-.- ".
Wafer and Keefer Jackets, in endless variety.
Gold Embroidered and Jeweled Jacket", in all the new colors.

LADIES' SUITS,
Exclusive and t"niou Design. 0..V to HO.nri.

These are only a few suggest i.n of our iiniiienso stock, ('inm- - mid sec for yourself.
If you cant come to the city WE INVITE YOl'K C UiKESItlX EX I E.

CAMPBELL fc- - DICK,
83. 85. 87 and 89 FIFTH AVENUE.

Best and Cheapest.
We now have the largest and best selected stock of Men's,

and Boys' Clothing in the county. Our Spring Stock is now com-
plete. We have the best selection of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Our motto is "Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay you to
come and see us as wc can and will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

C
cts-uo-- ly

Ectearoi - -
-- DEALEIIS IN--

UUKUUTUWN. rEKN'A

& Hoppel,

General .".Merchandise
CLOTIIIJVG, FLOUR, FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. Wc keep our Stockalvavs-Ful-l

and Complete. Give us a Call.

JEDlk8WD9Bcll8; JEIsppeIl9
CAU It O ILiTOWN, IY.

Orphans
OK V A 1. 1 A i:i.fr

REAL ESTATl
BY virtue ul in or4r i..j.hn-Ow- .l ,t.r, ,3Tnl. to ni lirctcl. 1 lU ...ult lb lata re.tileorr ,,( Kriil in tb borUich M j ,. '.

cbMDtjr, PeoOKj lnnl. o

SATURDAY, MAY

All that certain i ly or i,r- - ,
In AlleKheoy tcwoi-hlj- , :ini.r .,"(. knoa Uie i

! 1. tTllrt an lolloai t lt , " r
north y land ot t l.ar.en Al nw
land ol 1le Kranrirraa Knxher.-'- , lh

Ixad ot I'atrlak Mor.n aud on'.,.'.,

TWENTY At'KhS. mora r
a-

"i.
llicreOB arooted a larce trau ' .

Hotel liuildi
known a thi lmto Vi.rir.n h..1 KN 1 N A LLtY . ST A Ml.h ',,
a ul oilier iL'T-- U
uiMxi tal oi rrjair. Tdarr i. n.r',1. ''
I HAKU.iiid a very tine nri;v0'. ,. ,

,r
tbla proirty. -

And iIm a t.lac or parrel tf i...tha boroaab ol i:in,i,r, . '"

rylvanla. Iroailux 76 leei on m '

tlia wart, and eatandtn I k .J.. IW

on Uiaeaft: ttouudsd on tbe mniL "

mini' rrici awiaaQ. kd " a. .tana oi jnri. .nary Cbiinty.
ona-ba- ll lota, known and a un :' '
of laid borodKD an lot ISo. r.i i

''
bavlDK Uiareon erected a '1 "

Frame II Olls(
Hh KITtHKN atta.liH.

and tiCT-I- ll !L1IMS all ,L,';
Alao. two lota ol irroun.J a.tuate "

oukIi ot Iretto. eacb fronnn j iw..''
atrart and eztendlna-t- a n t, h- - '

wu .hc ..... uu uuuv-I'V- or) tl. 6- .-I'eter atrart.and on the ..uth i,v
iScbwab, known and nuujl.erwj

I'aa

Lots IVo. 71 it
Alao. two lowol Kround f ltnat it ttol Ioretto. eaeb truntinic hi i.rt na '

atreet on tba wem Dd txtemdiiji: 1.4 j.an alley on tbe it, boutijej (,u LnteJ
I'eter'a atreet, an I 011 the ou-- j .,
Ella H. McUonal I. ueiiig known a u,

Cential IJotJ IVoj. r
Thaca:tiropertlea will t n ou ..

hy purebaaeri1. It the aauit- r.io t' -

Uteouly coid tor ttie Iwucat ;,f J'decedent.
TKKMS r KAi.r.:

Ten r cent, ot tbe pun-haf- muiinat ti.a time ol aale; the taini nt ,:
conbriuauon ol aale: ane-tti- rd is o-

"

one third In two yean from t ie p.ic;""
aaia. Iieterred paymeou t.i hear mu,te aerured by judgment hund anl - '

I.urcbaer. j. H UL'-

Administrator of A .1 t'i.r.i:i .
Ehenr bura--, Pa.. May nu - M.i.L

'

Assignee's Sa!

OF V ALT' A HI. E

REAL ESTAT
BY rrlne ol an pnler Icaaexl out ol

C'ommon I'lea ol Cambria rouniy. t.
will ee to utiio riUe on tbe

Cheat townalilp, on

SATURDAY, dill IS, I:

at 1 O'clock. T. M - the A.- .-
estate:

All tbat certain t.lece or parcel
In lbeel townahlp. t:ainlrla c.iciim i t

nla, adrolnluic lHnda-- l William t;.p
W arner, John Hlppi. Klizahelh ISwo;"
talulDu

IQZACRES&IZOPEiO

and bavlnar tbtreon erected a
larire IliAVt li A KN . ;,i ;

Outhnlldlna, all tn xo.ij repuir
however, the tlual In. Uon unur .
with tbe uilnlaa nabta and .rni.tk--
len beretolore Hold t.y lnritl Hi-- the

coal anderly IriK five .1 thf..
where tbe boune ar.d other i'u:l I'm.

Thl larm la In a ipkkI ctuie o' ra!-- r.

call at It be I tin under tenrp Hirt tt.e .

llmbeted.
TtKMSdl' SALE

Ten iter cent, ot the pnrrlm-.- tuonrr'tn band at the time ol fan: t,c n
third at the ronflrmatiun 01 Kale: olc :.
months, and one-tLir- d 10 ir!tt a
cuunrmation of aale.

and to te aerurot t.y :.r a

and niortKove of the .ntrii"pr
J(.llN W . HA( .1

Amluneenf 1 a: Virsr
Carrolltwn, I'a., April 2o. :

ASSIGNS
ADJOURNED If

OF VAU AHI.- L-

REAL ESTAI
U I Tlrtne of an an order .'

phana' 'ourt of 4 :auihria c..utu I" r

will expoce to puhllc f;e on tut I'M
leKneny Uwnanij, on

SATURDAY, HIT 8,

at a o'clock, P. X. tt.e lulinwimt '

Ketitte:
All that pertain pie.-- e or ynrrv', ' '

In Allegheny towoiiiip. t'iin::r'-adiotnlnlu-

lan1 ol ":

Klick. MatihUl Felc-be- r and f --

coctainlDK

4: Acre?
more or le . and liannir I'trnf?'Hurst, i Kami; bakn and nit
baildlni.

TtKMS 1. 1 SAI.t
One-thi- rd ol the puroba.'" mi.rer

tbe confirmation ofcalt : t.nlnri.-- f

at. 8 and 1. tiu.nthi1 "".
Interest, to I secured l y l."2'l lp -

purchaser.
W. A HL

"April 24. Af nt-- e u:X-"-'- '

R. L. J0HSST0S. M.J. I" - J

Johnston, Buck A

ij.nki:j:s.
ekensbukg. - - '

A. W. Bl K. "b"r

EnTABtteii:".""-

Carrolltown &
OAKEUU.TliW' YK

T. A. lllBBtrl-l'--f"- "

General Banting EnsiniB t
The tolVowlnjf are the iTiBf:!1

ganeral baikm- huMnci" :

nr.roMTSi
Kecetred pavaMe on demanii. 'f
In. oertlhcatei laiued to iln Jf'

Extended to eoatoroer oil

approTed paer dlnoeuatcd ai '

lourni'
Made tn the locality en up

town. In the Cnltad Siate.
K.ltT

laaej naaottahle In "
.

Fitate. and loreltcn txeha--

ol fcuroi .

atciii i
'Jfarmer vtl merchanta.

whom reanonaMe accom
Patrona are aured that f
held atrtctly private ar.i

that they will tratr 1

banklnK talei will peroiii. ,,
Ke., -

at 4

,((,
A DETROIT

HALF VUK

W..hlnr.l.l5t.:-
et tm mvemrn J :.

tackle
lor ' v l"

tatal liihed 1"- -

i-r-

ti w

oauuu
wni t ' ..- -I jr--
bav mtrmmnw m.m. ,ji."' - ...

1aifl t.AM''


